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The. International.Research.Network. for.Low.Carbon.Societies. (LCS-RNet).was.established. in.2009.on.



















co-hosted.by. the.UK.Energy.Research.Centre. (UKERC).and. the.UK.Department.of.Energy.and.Climate.
Change.(DECC)..The.meeting. took.place.at.a.challenging. time.for. low-carbon. transitions,.with.continuing.






















































































Coordinating national and sub-national policies and the value of carbon











and. transferring.knowledge.and. technologies..The. integration.of.cities.within. regional.markets. is.
important.for.the.development.of.new.business.opportunities...
Science-policy interaction for the low-carbon transition 
Scientific.evidence.has.contributed.to. the.policy-making.process.and.underpinned.LCS.policies. in.a.
number.of.countries..By.exchanging.knowledge.and.science-into-policy.success.stories,. lessons.can.
be. learned.which. take.account.of.national.specificities. in. terms.of.norms,.perceptions,.history,.and.
institutional.arrangements.
The.Fukushima.accident.highlights. the. importance.of. reviewing. technology.costs.and. rigorously.
identifying.and.managing.risks..The.promotion.of.evidence-based.understanding.will.clarify.the.way.in.
which.risks.can.be.managed.and.mitigated..
International collaboration to enhance low-carbon activities
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Synthesis Report
This.Synthesis.Report.must.be. seen. in. the.context.
of. difficult.macroeconomic. conditions. as.well. as.














Technology development and behaviour 
change
The potential of technology options for an energy 
transition, such as carbon capture and storage (CCS), 
nuclear and renewables including bioenergy, wind 
and solar, has been examined in many countries. 
A key finding is that accelerated innovation, cost 
reduction, appropriate arrangements for risk-
sharing and the enhancement of local benefits will 





systems. from. the. impact.of. extreme.events.whose.
frequency.may.increase.as.a.result.of.climate.change..
The.deep.transformation.in.the.way.that.electricity.and.









use.of. fossil. fuels;. the.development.of.smart.grids;.
and.greater.regional. interconnections..The.latter.will.
facilitate.the.better. integration.and.more.efficient.use.
















Decarbonising energy supply is not sufficient in 
itself if ambitious climate targets are to be met. 
A transformation of the energy system is needed 
which must include effective strategies to promote 
energy efficiency and savings, as well as innovative 
approaches that integrate energy supply and 
demand.
Well-designed. legislation. can. create. a. coherent.
framework. for. policy. implementation. comprising.
identification.of. technology.options. and.emission.






drawing. on. government, . industry, . NGOs. and.
academic.researchers,.can.also.systematically.assess.
uncertainties. and.disagreements. in. energy.policy..
In. the.UK,. if.climate. targets.are. to.be.met,.policies.
will.need. to.be. tightened,. for.example.by.reviewing.
the.‘Green.Deal’.financial.mechanism.and.reforming.
electricity.markets..
44th Annual Meeting of the LCS-RNet
Conventional energy policies have promoted energy 
security by focusing on sources of supply. More 
attention is now being paid to energy demand reduction 
through energy saving and energy efficiency. Progress 
is beginning to be made in areas such as policy 
design, lifestyle change and accelerated technology 
development.
Energy. efficiency. improvement. contributes. to. the.
achievement.of.climate.targets.as.well.as.energy.security..
Common.patterns. are. emerging. in.decarbonisation.
policies. across. a. number. of. different. countries..
Fundamental.system.change.is.being.sought. through.





and. supply. chain.management..Energy. efficiency.



































Recent behavioural research provides some evidence 
that people are willing and able to change the way 
they consume energy. The Fukushima accident has 
triggered both behaviour change and discussions 
on energy sector reform in Japan. Increased social 
awareness and corresponding political pressure 
could be a trigger for similar developments in other 
countries. 
Technology.and.economic.barriers.are.not.insurmountable,.
and.the.biggest.barriers. to. transition.perhaps. lie. in. the.
social.and.political.domains..The.complexity.of.climate.
science. communication. and. campaigns. by. vested.















new. lifestyles. need. to. be. promoted. and. socially.
embedded.. Empowerment. through. information,.
sustained.campaigns.and.collaboration.between.diverse.
actors.is.key..The.Japanese.experience.post-Fukushima.
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Climate finance and green growth
Confronted with current financial constraints, 
OECD countries can facilitate economic recovery 
through green growth policies that will also foster 
LCS. Green growth policies in developing countries 
can be used to enhance the low-carbon investments 
that will support economic activity associated with 












order. to.avoid. locking-in. investments. that.will. lead.
to. irreversible. environmental. damage..Triggering.
a.wave.of. low-carbon. infrastructure. investment. in.
least-developed. countries.will. avoid. their. being.
directed. into.energy. intensive.pathways..Financial.
and. technical. support. for. specific. technologies.and.









and. tap.new.sources.of. investment. finance..Green.
growth.concepts.can.address.environmental.protection.
and.the.efficient.use.of.natural.resources,.recognising.
that. the. source.of.many.problems. is. embedded. in.
current.societal.arrangements..Environmental.policy.
with.a.green.growth.perspective.can.promote.green.
jobs. and. the.production.of. sustainable.goods. and.
services..Although. it. is. too.much. to. expect.green.
growth. policies. to. trigger. a.miracle. in. terms. of.





A key challenge is to mobilise private capital to meet 
the up-front costs associated with capital intensive 
energy system transformation technologies. Policies 
that de-risk investment in low-carbon technologies 
could help to draw in funds from new sources, 
including from pension funds which necessarily take 
a long-term view. New forms of “citizens financing” 
(cooperatives, local banks and municipally owned 
utilities) can help to drive the process bottom up.
The.engagement.of. the.private. sector. is. important.
because. it.will.enhance.access. to. information.about.





















play. in.many.countries. and.would.help. to. engage.
citizens.in.the.low-carbon.transition.
Coordinating national and sub-national 
policies and the value of carbon
Establishing a value for carbon through innovative 
financial mechanisms such as the development of 
carbon budgeting systems or setting a “social value 
for carbon” could promote investment in low-
carbon projects at both the national and local levels. 
Finance mobilised through specific climate-related 
international mechanisms such as the Global Climate 
Fund can also be used to support the transition 
toward low-carbon development pathways. 
64th Annual Meeting of the LCS-RNet
A.climate-friendly.financial.architecture.could.reduce.
uncertainties,. enhance. investor.confidence. in. low-





of. the. potential. opportunities. provided. by. low-
carbon.projects..Political.signals/financial.instruments.
are.consequently.needed. to.bridge. the.gap..Policy.












benefits.. In.an.environment.where. the.private. sector.







In the ideal world, there would be a global price for 
carbon. However, many political obstacles stand in the 
way. The obstacles include different perspectives on 
equity between north and south and competitiveness 
questions affecting countries in the north. New 
regional emissions markets could start to address the 





Making. low-carbon.projects.more. competitive. can.









should.be. to.create.a. level.playing.field.by. tackling.
carbon. leakage. through.new.markets. and. regional.
emissions.trading..
In developing and expanding cities, lessons can be 
learned from past mistakes. Boundaries between 
jurisdictions are multiple and complex and there is 
a need for strong networks for exchanging resources 
and transferring knowledge and technologies. The 
integration of cities within regional markets is important 
for the development of new business opportunities. 
Lessons. can.be. learned. from. the.past,. both.when.
expanding.existing.cities.and.developing.new.ones..
There. is.a.need. to.build.strong.networks.right. from.
the.start..This.does.not.apply.only.to.the.transportation.
of.goods.and. resources,.but. also. to. the. transfer.of.
knowledge. and. technology. and. the. transmission.
of. information. through. investment..Networks. and.











of.urban. infrastructure..Compact. city. concepts,. for.
instance,. could. result. in. both. environmental. and.
economic.benefits.as.it.has.been.shown.that.decreasing.
population. density. leads. to. increased. emissions..
Synergies. between. urban. planning. policies,. low-
carbon.society.policies.and.financial.mechanisms.can.
result. in.more.efficient.use.of.energy.and. resources.
and.hence. reduced. energy.demand.. In. considering.
the. sustainability. of. cities,. economic. linkages. and.
interconnections.with. rural. areas. also. have. to. be.
factored.in..
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Science-policy interaction for the low-carbon 
transition 
Scientific evidence has contributed to the policy-
making process and underpinned LCS policies in a 
number of countries. By exchanging knowledge and 
science-into-policy success stories, lessons can be 
learned which take account of national specificities in 





minimising. risks..As.a. result,. Japanese.people. felt.
misled.and.trust.in.science.fell..It. is.evident.therefore.
















The Fukushima accident highlights the importance of 
reviewing technology costs and rigorously identifying 
and managing risks. The promotion of evidence-
based understanding will clarify the way in which 
risks can be managed and mitigated. 
A.more. robust. evidence.base. and. transparency.of.
policy-making. process. is. necessary. to. enhance.
the.credibility.of.policy.decisions..The.Fukushima.
accident. led. Japan. to. review. the.methods.used. to.
estimate.costs,.assess.social.and.environmental.impacts.
and. re-examine. the.political. and. technical.options.
associated.with.energy.policy..Following.Fukushima,.
Germany.decided.to.speed.up.the.phase-out.of.nuclear.





International collaboration to enhance low-
carbon activities
Many developing countries are making progress 
through the initiation of planning, implementation 
and assessment mechanisms for climate and energy 
policy-making, urban planning processes and the 




issues. to. be. considered. in. promoting. low-carbon.
societies. in.developing.countries.are:.1).an.adequate.
regulatory.and.policy.framework;.2). the.engagement.




to. adopt. pragmatic. strategies. by. aligning. climate.
mitigation.activities.with. the.realisation.of. local.co-
benefits..For. instance,.measures.affecting. land.use,.
land. use. change. and. forestry. can. be. given. high.
priority..Knowledge.networks.engaging.policy-makers.
and. low-carbon. research. teams.can.help. to.design.
and.implement.LCS.measures.at. the.city. level.using.
integrated.assessment.models.for.example..Modelling.
the. socioeconomic. implications.of. climate. change.
and.sustainable.development. in.developing.countries.





international. support. for. research,. technology. and.
finance.will.play.a.crucial.role.in.facilitating.domestic.
action.in.developing.countries..Collaborative.networks.
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More effective cooperation between developed and 
developing countries can be promoted through 
knowledge-based networks. Partnerships between 
funding agencies, the research community, businesses 
and governments, coupled with a global dialogue 
amongst relevant stakeholders, can help to narrow 









countries.and.backgrounds. to.discuss. their. findings.
frankly.round.the.same.table..Such.a.network.should.
be.a.platform.for.enhancing.interaction.among.policy-
















At. the.same. time,.LCS-RNet. invites.policy-makers.














































































































































































































Welcome and opening: 
Chair : Mark Winskel (UKERC, Edinburgh University)
I-1 WelcomeNick.Eyre.(ECI).and.David.Warrilow.(DECC)
I-2 Introduction to the meeting - 1Shuzo.Nishioka.(LCS-RNet.Secretariat/.IGES)
I-3 Introduction to the meeting - 2Jim.Skea.(Imperial.College)
P1-1 Energy transformation in a developed economy: the UKJim.Skea.(Imperial.College)
P1-2 Energy transformation in lower income developing economiesYacob.Mulugetta.(UNECA)
P1-3 Sustainable renewables development in BrazilMarcelo.Poppe.(CGEE)
Parallel sessions 1
Decarbonising energy supply
Chair : Stefan Lechtenboehmer (Wuppertal Institute)
PS1.1-1 Carbon capture and storage in ItalyGiuseppe.Giradi.(ENEA)
PS1.1-2 Integrated assessment of the potentials for CCS in India, China, RSA:Stefan.Lechtenboehmer.(Wuppertal.Institute)
PS1.1-3 Low carbon futures in CanadaRalph.D..Torrie.(Trottier.Energy.Futures.Project)
PS1.1-4 Electricity market reform in the UKRichard.Green.(Imperial.College.Business.School)
Reducing energy demand
Chair : Mikiko Kainuma (NIES)
PS1.2-1 Energy efficiency in ItalyRino.Romani.(ENEA)
PS1.2-2 Changing behaviours - the Japanese Setsuden experience post-FukushimaHideyuki.Mori.(IGES)
PS1.2-3 Driving energy efficiency in the UKLiz.Owen.(DECC)
PS1.2-4 Germany energy efficiency policyWolfgang.Eichhammer.(Fraunhofer.ISI)
Plenary session 2: Science-policy interaction and the low-carbon transition
Chair : Mark Winskel (UKERC, Edinburgh University)
P2-1 Technology and policy assessment (TPA)Phil.Heptonstall.(Imperial.College)
P2-2
Science and policy interface: Global perspective and local practice, based on a study, “Economic 
analysis of climate change in Korea”
Hoesung.Lee.(Korean.University)
P2-3 Changes in science-policy relation after Fukushima: Impact on low-carbon JapanShuzo.Nishioka.(IGES)
P2-4
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Day 2
Keynote address
Chair : Jean-Charles Hourcade (CIRED)
K-1 Inclusive green growth: The pathway to sustainable developmentStéfan.Hallegatte.(World.Bank)
Plenary Session 3: International co-operation and finance
Chair : Sergio La Motta (ENEA)
P3-1 Are climate policies conditional upon reforms of the financial systems?Jean-Charles.Hourcade.(CIRED)
P3-2 Mitigation and trade in energy-intensive commoditiesMichael.Grubb.(University.of.Cambridge)
P3-3 Climate change and development in AfricaTomonori.Sudo.(JICA)
P3-4 Climate negotiations: The symbiotic relationship between the FCCC and the outside worldJoyeeta.Gupta.(Amsterdam.Global.Change.Institute)
Parallel sessions 2
Regional co-operation: Asian case study
Chair : Mikiko Kainuma (NIES)
PS2.1-1 Regional co-operation to realise low-carbon development in Malaysia:Ho.Chin.Siong.(Universiti.Teknologi.Malaysia)
PS2.1-2 Development of Thailand's NAMAs for low-carbon green growthBundit.Limmeechokchai.(Thammasat.University)
PS2.1-3 Designing low-carbon development in Indonesia:Rizaldi.Boer.(Bogor.Agriculture.University)
Global approaches
Chair : Jean-Charles Hourcade (CIRED)
PS2.2-1 Delivering climate compatible developmentSam.Bickerseth.(CDKN)
PS2.2-2 Dropping climate policy: Does it really increase wellbeing? A CGE perspective on sustainabilityFabio.Eboli.(CMCC/FEEM)
PS2.2-3 Cities & green growthJoaquim.Oliveira.Martins.(OECD)
Plenary session 4: Low-carbon transitions as lever for sustainable development
Chair : Peter Hennicke (Wuppertal Institute)
P4-1 Land versus energy: The new gordian knot of low-carbon strategiesThierry.Brunelle.(LSCE/CIRED)
P4-2 Urbanization, urban infrastructure and low-carbon citiesShobhakar.Dhakal.(AIT)
P4-3 Post carbon pathways: Towards a just and sustainable post carbon futureJohn.Wiseman.(University.of.Melbourne)
P4-4 UK 2050 pathways calculatorMatt.Webb.(DECC)
Final debate: Will we navigate recovery from the financial crisis to a sustainable future?
Chair : Mark Winskel (UKERC, Edinburgh University)
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